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Goals
⚫ Overview of Terminology
⚫ Looking Inward
⚫ Expanding Your Practice
⚫ Q&A



How do we know someone’s Gender Identity?

Transgender Woman

Nonbinary/
Genderqueer 
person

Transgender Man



How do we know a child’s gender?
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What if the guess is wrong?

⚫ Some individuals cannot 
be easily biologically 
categorized as male or 
female due to ambiguous 
genitalia and/or 
chromosomal diversity. 
(i.e. XXY, XXXY, XYY, 
etc.)

⚫ These folks have been 
referred to as “intersex”

⚫ Close to 1% (probably 
much higher) have a 
gender that does not 
align with what was 
assigned at birth.

⚫ Transgender is the term 
used when the guess 
does not fit a person’s 
gender identity.



Important Terminology

Gender Expression
⚫ Masculine, Feminine, Androgynous

Gender Identity
⚫ Transgender, Cisgender 

(Man/Woman), Agender, 
Nonbinary, etc.

Biological Sex / 
Sex Assigned at Birth
⚫ Assigned Female at Birth (AFAB), 

Assigned Male at Birth (AMAB), 
Intersex

Indya Moore from FX’s Pose



Terminology (cont.)
⚫ LGBTQIA+

⚫ Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer, Intersex, Asexual, etc.
⚫ T = Transgender individuals

⚫ Pronouns
⚫ He/Him/His 

⚫ He went to see the doctor. The doctor spoke to him. It was his doctor.
⚫ She/Her/Hers 

⚫ She went to see the therapist. The therapist spoke with her. It was her therapist.
⚫ They/Them/Theirs 

⚫ They went to see the nurse The nurse spoke with them. It was their nurse.
⚫ Ze, Zir/Zem, Zirs/Zes 

⚫ Ze went to the doctor.  The doctor spoke with zir/zem It was zirs/zes doctor.

⚫ “Misgendering”: Using a pronoun that is incongruent with a person’s 
gender preferred pronoun.



What’s in a name?
⚫ Birth Name: The name a person has been 

given at birth that is formalized on most 
identity paperwork (i.e. birth certificate, 
citizenship documents, passports, driver’s 
licenses, passport, medical identification, 
etc.)

⚫ Chosen Name: A name that transgender 
individuals often choose as part of their 
transition that more firmly affirms their 
gender identity

⚫ “Deadnaming”: Referring to a 
transgender person as their birth name as 
opposed to their chosen name



Transitioning
The process of aligning one’s gender 
expression with their gender identity. For 
some, this includes medical surgical and/or 
medical interventions to change sex 
characteristics, but does not always involve 
these things.

Transitioning as a Child

Transitioning as an Adult



Why Transition?
⚫ Why is transitioning important?

⚫ Dysphoria 
⚫ Safety
⚫ May lesson fear of discrimination

⚫ Documentation with preferred 
pronouns and name change help 
decrease incidents of “misgendering” 
and “deadnaming”

⚫ Why might people choose not to 
transition?
⚫ Prohibitory laws
⚫ Immigration status
⚫ Health reasons
⚫ Religious reasons
⚫ Financial cost



Non-binary Identity / “Enby”
⚫ Some individuals do not 

feel like a man or a 
woman. Some feel like 
neither, or a little bit of 
both

⚫ Many experience 
societal pressure to 
conform to the gender 
binary from cisgender 
individuals AND 
transgender individuals
⚫ “You’re not trans 

enough to be 
transgender.”



Looking Inward / Current Issues
⚫ Lack of legal 

protections
⚫ Poverty
⚫ Harassment 

and Stigma
⚫ Violence
⚫ Barriers to 

health care
⚫ Identity 

documents



What is trans-affirmative care?
Trans-affirmative care…
⚫ Rejects the idea that gender is binary and embraces a 

multidimensional gender spectrum instead
⚫ Creates space for and affirms the exploration of one’s 

gender as they come to understand their individual 
identity

⚫ Understands that anti-transgender violence exists in 
interpersonal relationships, social constructs, 
institutions, cultures, and politics, and this violence 
affects the health, safety, and overall wellbeing of 
transgender individuals every day



Conversion Therapy



Do’s and Don’ts
DO…
⚫ Use preferred names and 

pronouns – when clients 
are AND are not around

⚫ Affirm the use of facilities 
that are congruent with 
gender identity

⚫ Remove binary gender 
separation whenever 
possible (i.e. gendered 
groups, “ladies and 
gentlemen”, “boys and 
girls”

DON’T…
⚫ Stare – “the cis stare”
⚫ Ask invasive questions about 

transition and/or body parts
⚫ Misgender or refer to a 

person by a “dead name”
⚫ Minimize transgender 

identity by assuming it to be 
attention seeking

⚫ Make offensive jokes, giggle, 
or sneer at the expense of 
transgender individuals



Expanding Services
⚫ What are your nondiscrimination policies for consumers AND staff? 
⚫ What training have you received? Was it mandated or optional?
⚫ Are your intake/information forms gender affirmative? 
⚫ How do you ensure that preferred names and pronouns are used for staff and 

employees? (i.e. are your electronic records affirmative?)
⚫ Are your facilities gender affirmative? Is there an all-gender bathroom option 

for staff and consumers? How are you ensuring safety in your inpatient 
facilities and outpatient programs?

⚫ What is your grievance policy for protecting transgender consumers and staff? 
How do you ensure that individuals know it exists?

⚫ How do you ensure that gender diversity is prioritized in hiring practices?
⚫ What are the visible indicators that show transgender individuals that they are 

welcome?
⚫ How are you currently engaging individuals who are transgender to actively 

promote trans-affirmative care?
⚫ How are you advocating for your transgender consumers across contexts (i.e. 

schools, housing, health care, etc.)



National Resources
⚫ National Center for Transgender Equality: 

https://transequality.org/
⚫ GLAAD:  https://www.glaad.org/transgender
⚫ Human Rights Campaign: 

https://www.hrc.org/resources/category/transgender
⚫ Task Force Transgender Civil Rights Project: 

https://www.thetaskforce.org/terp
⚫ The Audre Lorde Project: https://alp.org/TransJustice
⚫ I Am: Trans People Speak: https://www.transpeoplespeak.org
⚫ Equality Maps: 

https://www.lgbtmap.org/mapping-trans-equality
⚫ WPATH (World Professional Association for Transgender 

Health): https://www.wpath.org/

https://transequality.org/
https://www.glaad.org/transgender
https://www.hrc.org/resources/category/transgender
https://www.thetaskforce.org/terp
https://alp.org/TransJustice
https://www.transpeoplespeak.org/
https://www.lgbtmap.org/mapping-trans-equality
https://www.wpath.org/


Suicide Prevention / Legal
⚫ Suicide Prevention

⚫ The Trevor Project- 866-4-U-TREVOR or TrevorText (text “Trevor” to 
1-202-304-1200, TrevorChat, The Trevor Project’s online messaging 
service or the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at 1-800-273-TALK.

⚫ GLBT National Help Line - 1-800-246-7743
⚫ National Suicide Prevention Lifeline – 1-800-273-8255
⚫ Trans Lifeline Peer Support Hotline – 1-877-565-8860

⚫ Legal
⚫ Transgender Law Center: www.transgenderlawcenter.org 
⚫ Sylvia Rivera Law Project: www.srlp.org 
⚫ Transgender Legal Defense and Education Fund: www.tldef.org 
⚫ National Center for Lesbian Rights- Transgender Law: 

www.nclrights.org/explore-the-issues/transgender-law 
⚫ Lambda Legal: www.lambdalegal.org

http://www.transgenderlawcenter.org/
http://www.srlp.org/
http://www.tldef.org/
http://www.nclrights.org/explore-the-issues/transgender-law
http://www.lambdalegal.org/


School Resources
⚫ GLSEN 2017 School Climate Report: 

https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/New%20Jersey%20State%20Snapshot%20-%202017%20NSCS_
0.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1DjtwfvsD0fYb5kQvSZJZRD20FB8drPkuFV09HegilZJkDFs5fSCUej3A

⚫ GLSEN Safe Space Kit: 
https://shop.glsen.org/products/glsen-safe-space-kit?fbclid=IwAR1Ls3GWO7qmpO6C6VuduS9xQNpCc
VpnhaYXvH7OeiqfP5geBWR6ApU94Mc 

⚫ Understanding LGBTQ+ Identity: A Toolkit for Educators: 
https://nj.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/lgbtq-identity/?fbclid=IwAR3kPLDOmZni05QwhqCs_1vord
DRXq_KZMbXqBMvO5W0TClPEvDGjPcrDe4#.WbhZTkEpDYU 

⚫ Gender Spectrum: https://www.genderspectrum.org/
⚫ Gender Spectrum’s Gender Support Plan: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ckb54ytc8b0obwg/Student_Gender_Support_Plan.pdf?dl=0 - *See 
Files

⚫ Students and Gender Identity: A Guide for Schools: 
https://rossieronline.usc.edu/students-and-gender-identity/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social
&utm_campaign=blog&fbclid=IwAR3uBtfjnLhGM8w5wfvm8x6X5A5IxCacZ-zmhazr9NnNdxTfFpzRO4h
hszQ

⚫ Navigating Difficult Conversations: Gender Identity and the Classroom: 
https://www.facinghistory.org/calendar/web2017nat25-navigating-difficult-conversations-gender-identit
y-and-classroom?utm_campaign=webinars&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2
v6QVaFLptcrjaAvaGEVG506eSYGNF5PZpHjNblVclgl68866jURtIJ5Q

⚫ Sex Ed: https://amaze.org/jr/

https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/New%20Jersey%20State%20Snapshot%20-%202017%20NSCS_0.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1DjtwfvsD0fYb5kQvSZJZRD20FB8drPkuFV09HegilZJkDFs5fSCUej3A
https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/New%20Jersey%20State%20Snapshot%20-%202017%20NSCS_0.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1DjtwfvsD0fYb5kQvSZJZRD20FB8drPkuFV09HegilZJkDFs5fSCUej3A
https://shop.glsen.org/products/glsen-safe-space-kit?fbclid=IwAR1Ls3GWO7qmpO6C6VuduS9xQNpCcVpnhaYXvH7OeiqfP5geBWR6ApU94Mc
https://shop.glsen.org/products/glsen-safe-space-kit?fbclid=IwAR1Ls3GWO7qmpO6C6VuduS9xQNpCcVpnhaYXvH7OeiqfP5geBWR6ApU94Mc
https://nj.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/lgbtq-identity/?fbclid=IwAR3kPLDOmZni05QwhqCs_1vordDRXq_KZMbXqBMvO5W0TClPEvDGjPcrDe4#.WbhZTkEpDYU
https://nj.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/lgbtq-identity/?fbclid=IwAR3kPLDOmZni05QwhqCs_1vordDRXq_KZMbXqBMvO5W0TClPEvDGjPcrDe4#.WbhZTkEpDYU
https://www.genderspectrum.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ckb54ytc8b0obwg/Student_Gender_Support_Plan.pdf?dl=0
https://rossieronline.usc.edu/students-and-gender-identity/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=blog&fbclid=IwAR3uBtfjnLhGM8w5wfvm8x6X5A5IxCacZ-zmhazr9NnNdxTfFpzRO4hhszQ
https://rossieronline.usc.edu/students-and-gender-identity/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=blog&fbclid=IwAR3uBtfjnLhGM8w5wfvm8x6X5A5IxCacZ-zmhazr9NnNdxTfFpzRO4hhszQ
https://rossieronline.usc.edu/students-and-gender-identity/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=blog&fbclid=IwAR3uBtfjnLhGM8w5wfvm8x6X5A5IxCacZ-zmhazr9NnNdxTfFpzRO4hhszQ
https://www.facinghistory.org/calendar/web2017nat25-navigating-difficult-conversations-gender-identity-and-classroom?utm_campaign=webinars&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2v6QVaFLptcrjaAvaGEVG506eSYGNF5PZpHjNblVclgl68866jURtIJ5Q
https://www.facinghistory.org/calendar/web2017nat25-navigating-difficult-conversations-gender-identity-and-classroom?utm_campaign=webinars&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2v6QVaFLptcrjaAvaGEVG506eSYGNF5PZpHjNblVclgl68866jURtIJ5Q
https://www.facinghistory.org/calendar/web2017nat25-navigating-difficult-conversations-gender-identity-and-classroom?utm_campaign=webinars&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2v6QVaFLptcrjaAvaGEVG506eSYGNF5PZpHjNblVclgl68866jURtIJ5Q
https://amaze.org/jr/


Global Attitudes



What questions do you have?
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